A plasmid-encoded DsbA homologue is a growth-phase regulated thioredoxin.
The Pseudomonas aeruginosa plasmid pUM505 contains in a pathogenicity island the dsbA2 gene, which encodes a product with similarity to DsbA protein disulfide isomerases, enzymes that catalyze formation and isomerization of disulfide bonds in protein cysteine residues. Using transcriptional fusions, it was found that dsbA2 gene promoter is activated during the stationary phase, suggesting that DsbA2 protein may be required for adaptive changes that occur during this stage of bacterial growth. Transfer of the pUM505 dsbA2 gene to a cadmium-sensitive P. aeruginosa PAO1-derivative affected in the chromosomal dsbA gene, restored cadmium resistance, suggesting a role of DsbA2 in protecting protein disulfide bonds. PAO1 dsbA2 transformants displayed increased sensitivity to intercalating agent mitomycin C, indicating that DsbA2 functions as a thioredoxin enzyme able to modify and activate toxicity of this compound. These results highlight the adaptive role of the pUM505 plasmid in its P. aeruginosa hosts.